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Lavender Eleven I:F::-oo~tba-ll -Tea-m-To-B-e -Fet-ed-·IS.R. Committee IC.C.N.Y. Alumni 
T, 0 Meet S t ron bOO At Intra-Fraternity Dance Appol· nts Heads,· Run f'~or Office I· n 

!\ testimonial dance will be ten-

Providence Team ,~~~~e~U~~I~~o:I~::, ~~I~h~lI~:~~~r:ltle;~~:~ Petition Sie:ned ,I Record Number 

Liberal Club Trial Reaches 
Third Day Without Verdict; 

(UIIIll'iJ on ~~at·.Irday, Novt'mber 12 U Prosecution Rests Its Case 
To Battle Rhode Islanders in the t:y'nllasium. Tickets will 

On Their Opponen ts be sold to f,aternity lI1emhers only. 
A crowd of five hUlldred is expect-

Gridiron . cd, For information see A. Picker 

Play Manhattan Tuesday 

'Bienstock To Conserve 

Players For Game 

At Polo Grounds 

ui Zeta Beta Tau. 

F ootbal1 Rally 
In Hall Today 

College Conservatives Form 

Committee To Save 

College Name 

Halprin Elected Chairman 

Four Thousand Signatures 

Expected From Day 

Session Students 

Robert F. Wagner '93 Leads 

List Of Distinguished 

Graduates 

Sirovich '02 For House 

Thirty-Nine Alumni To 

At Polls Next 

Run 

Tuesday 

By Sidney Paris P f St' A d G Edward Haliproin. '33, president of the Thirty-nine alumni, including Rohert 
The odds ,tacke(1 against 11 111 OI"Cr· ro S. air n uthrie F. \Vag,)er '98 U'lited States senator 

I I . T Add T Studen't 'Coun"il, was chosen Chairman w Ie mmg array, a hOllcful College \'ar- 0 ress earn from New York, will be among the 

Grandstand Tickets On Sale 
For College-Manhattan Game 

Professor Williamson has an
nounced the prices of the tickets 
for the Manhattan game Tuesday, 
Nov. 8, at the Polo Grounds. The 
grandstand tickets sell for 1.10 :11I,: 
the hleachers for .55; tax included. 

The grandstand scats are on ad-
vanced sale in the A. A. office. 
These tickets are not included in 
th(' 1\_ A. stuh ho"ks. 't f tl II t '11 At R II of lohe newly ~ormed Representative "y ?O >a ?am w. nevertheless take a Y candidates for puhlic office Tuesd~y. 

tho! held agal1lSt a strong I'rovi<i('Pce I -- Committee at a Illeeti'n,og of a group of Alumni representing the I~epublicalls'l Rd· I 
deven, tomorrow afternoou at the lat· "Ileat ~!anhattan!" will thunder leaders of extra-curricular activities at Democratic, and Socialist parties. will a lca s Attack 
ler's field in Providence. Rhode I ~1:ll1fl.. jorth from the throats of approxi- the College. he amol1\g 'lhctrQp'ol~mn 'candid'atc5 f.or _ ....... ~ 
with at least fair expectatioll" of \.il·_

I
,"ateI Y one thousand rool"'!'S whe" The COIIIIII;ttee. iornled at the re· U. ~. senator, ~hree Supreme Lourt. Dean I 'a m pus 

tory. A defe'at, however. will 1I0t be they assemble today for the monster quest oi the Illore conservative clement benLoIes, three Congress scats, N. Y. , ~ 
too much of a hlow to ·:\1 ush \\'iener's pcp rally be~ore the annual gallic with ai the College is detL'r""ined to "Re- county judgeship, the sheriff of N. Y. 
men. becau,e the e,'es ,..,f Ih,' i('on] ('''1.. ~Ianhattan 111 the "reat Hall tada,·. county, ten State senatorships, twenty M H II P 
lectively and' individually. arc tt;rn~~1 at ! o'clock. Among those celeb;i- deenl the Character of the College ill assemhly seats. iss i y e r leads For 

. the Eyes 6f the City of New York:- "Solidarl'ty of Front Agal'nst heyond the Provid"nce g-alll(, and fas- t,,·s who will address the assemhla·ge A petition, whidl <,ie-cording to !\athan- Robert F. \\'agner ''lll, Democratic 
tened on the clash with the ~Ianhattan are Proie,"or Bird Stair. PlOfessor iel Fensterstock, ,,,cretary of the body, candidate for the U. S. senate, heads Forces of Oppression" 
team at the Polo (;rolln,!s. two days \',illiolll Guthrie. members of the foot- has 'been signed by more th.an one the 'Iist of distinguished gra~uates. I In a speech of protest against the 
later. 'hall tealll. and if possihle President _ . . Bernard S. Delltsch '03 and RIchard I' . I '. . 

The odds that we k f Rohinson. '. P. Lvdon 89. Democratrc-RepublIcan, '1'1 C J S ., 
thousand students to date, 15 hel\1g CJr-1 ' .. I ee ,tona appeaClng ,n the last 'sslle of 

spo 'e 0 above are Ciliated 111 an efront to c"'nlVlllce N ClW • •••• I d b C' . Ie amplIS, oseph tarohl\1, 34, at 
~!!!"ely psycholvgkal and we predict. I Leonard ~tandell '33, head cheer- York taxpayers tt13t the "Red" eiCluellt I n?t~l l11gh y end.orse y the .1tl7.CnS the mass meeting held yesterday at 
I 'f I . UnlOn. are cand.dates for bendles on 141 S t lat, t 'e climatic hattie with the .las- leader. who engineered the ral!y, and does not represent the stlldent hody at IN" k S C F' st ._ treet and Convent Ave., de-

P I h I I d '. k h' '11 I h b d . . ' t )e ew, or upreme ourt '.rst . d h t h N' S d ,ers were un y ~c N 1I e two \vee '5, or' ,s "crew WI -. ~ad teo Y Ill' college the Cullege Ibut rather 1$ ih a '111: D' • - ~ I" . S I' .' n'e tat e atlOl1al., til ent League 
even a week after the game with the songs and cheers. The entire team minority. l~itnct. .)0 DInon 0 es IS the Su- IS 111 any Wa\' affiliated with COlllllll1l1-

Friar,. the Lavender would go into to· fro," ('o'captains "~fush \\'einer" and' Four Thousand to Sign Pledge. cialist nominee for a New York Su- ist Headqua~ters in Russia. 
morrow's game with a fifty-fifty "hance ~ll1rray Cerenstein, and Milton Gross Tog,et,her "'ith H,i11>rint, !llanuel prellle ,Court bench, Secon(1 District. ,Continuing in his attack upon The 
of coming out on top. The Hhode Is- '33. llIanager right down to the junior Reichman, '33. captain of the cross Gilhert H. Sack111an, socialist, is a can- Campus, Starnbin said that at the he-

didate for County Judge, Q·ueens. landers are a strong comhinatioIl, true, assistant l11anager~. hetter known country temn and president of the A, Rin,~jt1g of the term the editorial poJ-
Among candidates for U. S. Congress hut they arc not the world beaters they water hoys will be presented. A .. wa_s choseu 'first "ice chairman; icy of The Campus wa, a,'owedly lih-

ha"e heen called. Their record ,hows Cl".,tOlll ,Morris WeinleT '3,~, fOOltlball. c.pt .. in. include: \Villiam r. Sirovitch 02, Dem- ('ral. hut that with its charge of e,:i-
Proic~s()r (;uthrie', as is the oerat; Afartin T. Kennedy, DCIllorrat; 

them to be definitely weaker than Cath.. . . was selected for the other vICe ~hair- tors. it has "ducked its stand and now 
pn.·ceuIHg the 11I0St sertous ganlC ot: . _ r' \Vilhur r Murphy Republican' Tvrell 

olic University. and it is generally the nar will art as chairman and de. ; ma"'lh.p. \ ~ctor Feing-o\'1 '33. ,'XCC\l- ',.\'ilson, -Socialist. . '. attacks tl,.. studcnts who again Itad 
agreed that Bernie Bienstock's men. at live; the openin>: address. Profes>or t1\'e rommlltee chairman: Bernard Abraham Crenthal, '12, also en- and is now taking its material from 
their full strength. could have played Stair, known inr his enthusiaSlll for Kra-utliJeilller '33 \·ic(' chairman: and dorsed hy Citizens Union. is the Rc- nlcn "who draw thc red herring of 
the Cardinals on fairly e,'en terms. in \'athaniei Fenster'tork. serretary. t)I.I>I,·ca'l c.-I'I(I,·date t'or sllerl'ff of N. Y. patriotisl1J across the trail of their thc gridiroll 3'port will spf'ak on the _ 
the opening season clash of the two strength of the t('am all(1 its need fnr The dedaration, which acc .. rding In C"'lIlty. Samuel N. Friedman '14, mi:;deeds." 
teams. strong- support. 1;l'Il~ll'r~tock. will be ~ig-l1ed by Inorc Socialist; Samuel Rosenzweig '25, Agitation Committee Formed 

Prepare For Manhattan than jour thousalld stud"nts of the Day I~<'publican; Elmer F. Quinn '15, Delll- Starohin the'n insish'(1 that a COIll-
TI I S 'T' k I I mittC'c of active men m1lst he formed. owe vcr, tIe - t .. "r· coaCleS la,'e S"s,iun within I'1le next week. reipds;" ocrat: Hernanl A. Grossman '20 Re-

been preparing' their men. all week, for Junior Varsity Grodders iollows: publican. Arthur O. Asher '19. Repu1l- who would cirrulate alllong- the cia,,· 
the Election Day Gallle, rather than To Meet \\?estchester (Continued on Page 4) I Continued on Page 4) fflllll1S ;I1HI alcoves and sj1cak in dc--

f(,lIse of Oakl,.,· Jnhllson an,l the ele· ------------------------

Verdict Expected Today On 

Case of H en de rs on, 

Sauberman and Arnat 

Rafsky Case Separated 

"Matter of Principle", Says 

Court. "No Slur On 

College 

by Leon Michaelis 

An acclIsation that the 

Student League had fostered the"riot

ing ill the College grounds last \Ved

nes;lay night and unusually amicable 

fd.diulls after t\\·o days ot bickering 
alld slurring hetween the oppusing 
attorneys marked the third day of the 
trial of Donald IT enderson, Karl Amat 
and Nat Sauberl1lall, who were ar
rested in th,' ColJhge after a banned 
nH'eting of the Liberal Cluh and 
charg~d with disorderly conduct. 

The Pl'Osecution having rested its 
cas,", yesterday's hearing' saw the de
fr!Use bring two of its witnesses, Lou
is Kushner '34, and Abraham Klaus
ner, '3.1 to the stand. Kushner was 
allowed an unusual amount of Ia.titude 
in his testimony. to the extent of giv
ing his OWI1 opinions aile) 1tllpressions 
of what happelH·d. Magistrate Van 
Ameringe wanted to get a complete 
"ietllre of the events and allowed 
Kushller to tell the 'tory ill his own 
way. 

tomorrow', clash. It has heen the :\Ian
hattan plays and not the Provi,lcnce 
formations that tl1(' jaY\'('r,; l1a\'(' I>("('n 

displaying to the v~r~ity in dw ~('rim

mage sessions of the week. Finally. 
attention rivl'ted Oil the gamC' with ihe 
Ja,;pers, Remie Bienstock will prohahlt· 
not allow his first ele"en to play 1110re 
than half of the game. and it will he the 
Lavender reserves who will hcar the 
hrunt of the Providence attack. to-

I-Iavillg- ~ecllr('d (llle yj"'I(lry in thrci.: 
.. t;{rt~. the CnJ!(',~.!'(' Junin:' \:::r~;iny .... ·jl1 
journcy lip tn Pcck:-..kill to 111('('t tilt: 
\Vcstche~tcr ~rjlitar)' ,\eadem),. Satur
day. The w'hole 'ioQuad ~'a!1l{' out of the 
hrui~ing conteS!t with X. Y. r. in fine 
shape and 'I'll he at full strelJlg"th for 
the Igame wl'h the uf>'taters. 

Hey! Can Victor in Manhattan Fray 
See Basketball Opener Without 

Nelson Calls Meeting Disorderly. 
The prosecution. at the first <lay of 

the trial called Dr. C;eor...:e l\e1son, 
Asst. LibrHrian of the CoJlege t,) the 
stan,l who test iller! that the meeting 
in room 126 had di~tlJrhcd him and 
otl1<'r, in the Histor\' Lihrary and 
that when he had ascertained from Dr. 
Line'han that no permission had illeen 
~Tant('d to the Club to u~(' the roon), 
h(" touk st("p~ to ha\'(" the police clear 

\'("11 ~tll(lcnt" wh41. w('re ~lIspl'l1d("r1. the rooTll. Dr. Nel"ol1 said the nlcct-
, 11(' further nutlmed Ih(' prng-ram of I. r •• .- I .. 

Coa4'.:.h "Red" Duhinsky has rcco\'f'red 
from the illness whirh kept him ofT 

morrow. the Ihench rugnins-t the Violet ;l·nd the 
One hopeful note in the picture is 

the fact that the Lavender ''l'ridmen team ,ha, "n~pped out of the Irthargy 
will he almost at full f,trength for the \\"hich W'aS evident ·during his ailsence. 

game. With the exception of ~!ike I 
(Continued on Page .1) 

French Magazine 
Out This Week 

1 

"Le ,c.;.'!rr.niquc du Cercle Jusserai.lid", 
offida! ipl1blIicMion of the Frenoh Cttib, 
will make its initial appearance of the 
semester this week. undCT the edi!u"
.hip of Maurice Kertz '35. 

The present ntmlher, which is de
voted to a d;~rol1t of the late Am
basador J1I5serand, as the man, -diplo
mat, and rr!~!1 of letters, .will se·rve as 
a memorial to the god-fatl1er of the 
FrenmClUb. In additloo. the present 
issue contains an art;c!e by Harry Al
pert '32, <Who i~ ndW at the Univer9rty 
of Bordeaux on a scholarship. 

Sophs and Juniors 
Win in Football 

Showing a .fine spirit and no mean 
ability, the '34 an,l '35 Association 
Foothall teams emerged victorious 
over the '36' and '33 teams respect
ivelv in the preliminary games of the 
I nt~a - mural Association Football 
Tournament. 

In the senior-sophomore game the 
sophs won by the score of 2 to 6. The 
soph scores were the results of long 
runs by M. Potiakoff and S. Wolfson. 
The Juniors seemed to have a hard 
time in beating the frosh by one touch
down. The final between '.34 and '35 
will be played next week. 

P I lOki J I n f C . I,n>: \\ a., dc, ,,\erl.) d,,'mlerh' hut could ay It lC a'!'\' 0111son e rllsc Ollll1l1t- t point Ol1t th(' disnrd('~. 
tc(', sayin~ that it \\.'oultl appear hc- 110 

fore th(' RO:lrci of Jlighf'r 'Edlh,:ation :\i r. TuhrilY oi the Evening Ses-
Coin ilippers ~s w('11 :\<.; seriol1s stu- Surely, gentI('llwll, this is not an op- in p!-otrst against its high-handed 'iiinn oflicc t('stilicd thai. the conlmit-

<1l'llh of the gelltle art of pigskin portHnity to he overlooked. The ecli- Ill('thnds, and that its memiJers and tee to Dr. Linehan had not rereive(l 
trall~portation will rccci\'(' ample tor~, (;od hless ·em. Inay never again thf' suspended students \\'0111d speak peflHISSlon to usc th~ room. Then 
hounty for their ,e1l'cti"n, ill the feel ill surh a liheral mood. Every- hefore the liheral gronp' of the other Oflicers Tohin and Larkin, who ar
iorth-collling foot hall classic at the thin\( has heell taken into cOllsid'_"a· college, ill the city. He added. "This resltd the defendants, testified that 
Polo Ground, next Tuesday. tio" "') that you will not be incon- comlllittee will he re'pon,ihle for all the defendants had reiuse" to leave 

Campus editors (the very rlear e(li- vienced. agitation relative to the Oakley Joh';:~ the roOil! upon command a",1 'had to 
tors) feeling patriotic and rah rah Provision has heen marie to the un- Son case I" be ejected hy force. The two attor
minded. have decided to award to the fortunate whOse ,;core is furthest from Mary Hillyer, of the League for In./ncys, AlIe" Tauh, cOllllSel for the de
lucky gentleman a handsome pair of the legal tally. He will he awar<led a dustrial Dr.mocracy, followinr. Staro- fence, and Sam Goldman, the District 
durats to the opening game of the bas- free subscription to the Camplls. hin, unwittingly c'lntraelictcd Starobin Attorney, a College alumnus, were 
ketball season. in which the City Col. Clip that blank now! Hand it in by saying, "The L. r. D. is sooialiMic frcqlJenttly reprimanl(Ied. by the judge 
lege harriers will encounter the st.1 at the booth and forever dfter hold while the N. S. L. is communistic." for their squabbling. 
Francis five. vour peac.... This statement was received with a (Continued on Page 3) 
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Name ........... ____ .... _ ............................................. _ ............................................. . 

Address 

Class ..... _.u._ .. ~_ ...... ___ ._ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... __ ........................... . 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Debaters Prepare 
For Fall Season 

Under thc guidance of Professor 
ThOlmon, the DClbatil1lg Team held its 
first meeting df the term yesterday, in 
Room 215 to detenmin-e who still re
mMlllecr from last temt, and to diWlJ9s 
tHs term's pr09Pe<:ts. 

rCand'd'3ltes for tl1e Varsity an<1 Jun-

I 
ior Vars1ty can find inlformation abou.t 
both team~ on the bullettn OOa4'd op-

,-------------------_________ ....J posite Room 1210. 

Dr. Abelson Talks 
To Education Club 

At a meeting of the Education Club 
yesterday, Dr, Harold Abelson ad
dressed the members on the projects 
which the organization might under
take. He advocated research into the 
reaction of students to the methods 
of college teaching, th.. rpht;,,';.";!' 
between student and teacher, 'lIllt! !n
terests manifested by ·students in ~'!!' 
rious current topics and activities. 
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W'4t QtumpU!i 
CoUege of the City of New York 

I 
PUBUC ENEMY 

LET us be realists-for once. No person in 
this man's world will contribute a nickel to 

the support of his enemy. And the recent acti
Volume 51-No. 12 Friday. Nov. 4. 1932 vities engineered M this school have stamped 

I[-g tl' r gn ° 111 J) ~ 'J I Q!nrrtSpnttllttttt II :::I£:~!~~i~~eL!~:::~n o:n~!~~ 
" "" ~ 7.-The fact that all members of the 

____ To the Editor of The Campus: .. National 5Jtu.dent League resident ex. 
- - If anyone ever thought that the in· ecutive .bureau. save one. are students 

Printed f~~~~~' ::a':;:!'dlg.., lac. C. C. N. Y. as no more than that... ......... A Public 
384 Second Ave. Phone: GRamercy 7·9107 New York Enemy. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

\:J. Arthur SchaUelel, '33 ••••••••••••••.• Editor-in-Cblef 
Bernard H. Kraulhamcr ·33 •••••.•...•• Buoin ... Mana_ 

and Editorial Associate 

MANAGING BOARD 

Benjamin Dreyer. IJJ ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• Ma~&inlr Editor 
Awotin J. Bonia 'JJ .................. Edltonal AooocIate 
Mortlmcr H. Cohen ·34 ..................... New. EdItor 
Gilbert E. Goodklnd '34 .................... New. EdiIoI' 
Lou .. R. Guylay ·34....................... Sporto Editor 
Mihon SandberfC '34 ••••••.•••••.•••••••• Feature. Eciltol" 

BUSINElSS BOARD 

Na.thaniel Fenaterltock '34 •••• AMiltam Busineaa M~ 
M. Sohloff ·J3...................... Circulation Mana.or 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Myron A. Mahler '33 
Sidn.ey Paria '34 
Kerm,t J. BerylllOn '34 

Harold Spielman '34 
Harold A. Axel '35 
Jerome 8. Cohen '35 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Alhert James Wahl.tetter '3' ..•...••.•.•••.•.• Gar~Q)"lea 
Mortimer Lenu::r '30\ ••••.•.•••...••... Drama and Cmema 

.\. SImkin '34 
J "br~ham. '35 
Z. Leholt '35 
:\. M ichaelia '35 
TI. Ellison '36 
R, Allison '36 

l,slIe Editors: 

NEWS BOARD 

G. Kraus. '36 
:;, R.)s.enberg '36 
C. Saphirstem '36 
S, Sheriff '36 
l.. Kllobel '36 
:\" So-hllt,j,lt'r ':\5 

A minority groups, under leaders in every 

case affiliated wi'th outside organizat"ons, have 

been allowed to parade the name of the college 

in an utterly false light-that of !being opposed 

to a~1 civil authority. These groups cla.im to 

champion "Student Rights", "Student Free

dom", Student all and everything. What they 

really seek is notoriety. They would call a spade 

a spade, 'but they have used that spade to throw 

mud and dirt on the repu.tation of every student 

of the college. 

The ta:x payer of New York is-just as much 

convinced in the worth of our established gov· 

ernment as he is nOllV in the false impression of 

C. C. N. Y.'s laok of respect for it. Tpat he will 

not contribute to the support of a school op

posed, in his mind, to that government, is no 

more than natural and instinctive. 

Thus it is that recent editorials in the metro

politan papers warn us of an impending slash 

in appropriations granted us- A death blow to 

free edu('-.ltion in the city. Nor is this an at~ 

tempt to scare anyone into changing his politi-

f 
II"r"l<1 Spielman '3-1 

ral opinion. [t i, a noti("(' from thp nllhli .. th,:· l z. !.i'helt t.~5 . . - . . l' ': --.' -I ,·-1 cihnrckrly metho(b of cn!Hluct III campalgnmg 

R . UMr. I' again"'t authority \l'ill not he ;]lInw('d to cnn-ES L . 
tlllue! 

" T:\ \·ie\l' "f the complexity of the many is;;ues. . " 
-. ",Lfrontin.~ the ,tucicnt hlJdy at the pre,cnt "hal ha, h:Lpprnl'rlIS 'that Thl' Ctty College 

nl' ,nlt'nt t he Campus wishe, to rl',tak ii, policy h:ls suddenly dl'vclof)("d eXlelbion courses _ 

lin the folll1wing ('nnflicting point,. with'llIt approprhtions. Every member of the 

,. The Camilli' violently nppo&!s riot~ of all 

t~l)e, dcspile lhl' ian that in lhi, inslanc(' the 

rel'reht'nsihll' 'll,urranc<, of 0,toll':1 2 (, was a 
justifiable r("ason for protest hut not for rio't. 
The Campus ('els that the radical activities of 
Oakley Johnson were the primary considera
tinns in his r(,l11m'a!. 

2. The Campus feeL., that th(' 5turlent5 sus· 
'p("m1~d as II re~ult of the ridt should be re-
instated. 

J. The Campus feels that no dub meetings 
should be banned by the authorities for any 

: reason. 

Yc)ungPioneers,J,eag1l<.', The Communist Lealnle. 

The L. T. D. A. C. L. U. - of ('very red let

tced organization in the country seems to have 

('nrolled for our courses . Pre·requisites for en

trance were a loud mouth, a disreg;]nl for law 

and or<ler. and an ability to ~ay. "To Hell with 

('residen't Robinson!" (Quote t;]ken from one 

who created a disturban<"e in the ground floor 

corridor-forcing classes to be stopped.) Most 

of the entries were even willing to 'begin their 

academic careers as members of the Faculty .......... .. 

A great deal of public and private insuJt has 

been tossed 'back and ,forth as to whom this 
4 The Campus feels that the Admini~tra· 

school belongs. Wlhe'ther it belongs to the stulion committed an irreparalble error in calling 
the police and in settling a College disciplinary dent body. or whether for economic reasons it 

matter by violence. does not, no one will contest that it is our school 

in the ~nse of our being privilt'g('d to make it 

I 
as fine a col'1ege as we '(';I,,!. In dea'ling with 

these incidents the Faculty has only marie mar. 

A MORE SORER TASK I tyr~ who ii:mrn and r(,joice-while the rest of us 

W HEN pUblicity becomes obnoxious 'but I h.ave to stanrl Ih(' :'t('nch that goes off I" th~ oUi- i 
cannot Ix· stopped, it is time to change I sl(le world. I 

the tom' of that pnblicity. The 'Ullhealthy, un-
Our affairs are our own! Let us keep then'! . fair. opinion that is beillg formed in the pulblic 

mind concerning 'the character of ,.he College _ so and accomplish,whatever we wish in accord. 

as a group of hoodlum rioters·-js not represent· ;]nce with the rules of the College. It is for the 

ative. TIle College is sensibly liberal but not studen't body alone to see that this is done! 

inant'ly communistic.. And while we may serve the city notice that we 

The action of the Student Forum in offe~ing dare' vote an ind('l)endent ticket-·Lt't us at 

a series of peace lectures is a much truer picture least lnIarantee ourselves the possibilitv of a free 
of College students. The Campus commends education by a conduct worth;- of r~s(X"{.t. 
the Student Forum; ft is heartily in accord with I . 
the Forum's courses. We agree with the methods ' 
pursued Iby the Forum to obtain permission to 
give theH- courses. 

CAMPUS APPOINTMENTS 

PROFESSOR PALMER says that if you draM' a circle 
whether in the air or on the 
blacklboard, you can include 
everything in it-particularly 
the meaning of "say". 

MANNY SPREI writes 'from Muenchen that the 
weather is ibad- "9 days out of 
10 it rains." 

MUSH ... WEINER, who doesn l t.look like a ,football 
player, does not look 'like a 
writer either. But Professor 
Goodman will tell you he is. 

PROFESSOR 

-.. ~ , 

HASTINGS says he was misquoted 
1ast year about the sexual 
characteristics of the Hot· 
tentots. 

HARRY ... WEINSTEIN did not get that gash on his 
forehead in a red riot . He 

... ~.,.JI 

insists he got it in Hygiene 
6. Now,' if he had taken 
mili. sci.. ... _ ..... 

THE CAMPUS, which is a real newspaper, knows 
exactly where Professor Ed

wards was, two weeks ago Mon· 
day. We beat Scoop Levine to 
that keyhole. 

BEAT ~IANH:\TTA .. '" 
PROFESSOR OVERSTREET. who always h;]s a lot 

to !-Vi}", h;1~ nf la~~ been 
abnegating newspaper 
pUhlici'ty. His ":\'oth· 
ing for Publication" 
reminds us (If Dr" 
Linehan's "All state
men ts f or the press will 
come from the Presi· 
dent." 

PROFESSOR Tt,~~ER 1vil1 be entertained tu knuw 
there is a certain Latin in
structor who claims his sub
ject will train the reasoning 
and memory powers. 

BLACK· MIKE PLISIINER, who shOO'ts and wins 

medals. wants it pub
licly announced that 
he disclaims any reo 
semblance to Generals 
Pershing or Mac-Ar
thur. 

AARON ADDELSTON, without whose presence 

City College, this term. does 
not seem the same, ·has 
raised a verita,ble freak of 
a moustache. It looks 
somehow as if it were up
side dmvn-or as if Aaron 
were standinng on his hear!. 

BEAT MANHATIAN 
BII.1. DRliYER. who manages Th(' Campus. will 

have i't kno,vn that positively 
no more offers bv freshmen to 
edit the dramatic, lIlu~ic. or 
book review departments of 
the paper will be considered. 

THAT FRESHMAN who '1\Tites letters to The 

Campus castigating the 
cowards of '35 is not a fig
ment of the Gargler's ima
gination. We saw this 
guy! 

Eo HALPRIN, president of the Student Council 

denies .;urrent charges of havin~ 
employed a certa-in ghost writer. 
Other people say the ghost writer 
employed Halprin. We, perso
nally, take no stand. 

Instead of noting, they pursued peaceful 
mClIns; imtead of outside agitation, 'they em
ployed inside arbitration; instead of outside 
publidty, they uSed College news organs. 

Theirs was .dle more sol>er task of gaining 
a real achievement in a dignified manner. The' 
Campus congratulates the 'Forum in its peace
iu' achievement of a significant end and wishes 

THE .Campus is .'pleased to announce the ap-
pomtment to Its News Board of Jack Bem

feld '36. Julius Treib '36, Jacob Solomon '33, 

and Monroe Weil '36, and to the Associated 

News Board of Arthur Hom '33, Murray 

Goldberg '36, Jacob Hallpem '36. Chester KUD-

, 
SID LIBEN, when asked by a" reporter for the 

"dope" on the 'basketball team 
summoned W.ishy Wishnewitz. ' 

jt ..:..n"..-p.,;;:.;: 

perman '36, and Francis Stock '3 6 • 

OSCAR WILl>E, prominent English writer. Said it 

is .a pity" that journalism is un
readable and literature i!' U': .. 
read. 

(Signed) K. P. 

dependence of the "S.tudent" would of ~he metropolil".iI1 Colleges. 
cause the "Campus" to assume Illore 8.-The ra·ct that the Editor of the 
liberal .policies Ithan ~he C'haracter of "Stooent Review" i~ a City Colleg~ 
the editors. and the circumstances of Day man. and ~he Distriot Exeot:utive 
their "'Vpointrr.ent. warranted. the ed- Committee is composed of two City 
itonial of NQVember I. attacking the day men. and a Hunter girl. 
Oakley !Jdhnson Defense COllUn'ittee, 
dispels all dotibt. 

The acid test of liberalism in City 
College is the Oakley Jclhnso'lU case. 
In order to clarify just how I~beml the 
"Oampus" is. I would ltppreci3J!e some 
disousion 011 these points: 

I.-The fact that Oakley Johnson did 
not know defin;tely about ~his 'dismis_ 
sal until he c."m~ to school. on Sept
ember 29. 

2.-The contradiction between Dr. 
C1>mpton's statement, that Johnsonls 
dismissal was n1>ne of his doing, and 
t·he President's staltement tboat he had 
nothing to do wiuh l1ohnson and did 
not know his political views. 

3.-The calling of police to d;sperse 
a Liberal Cll!Ib meeting. on October 19, 
and their delay u<n~iJ t·he Riot Squad I amved. • .' -t .. ~ 

4.-The fact ·that Sg.!. Malone grant
edpermlssion for the meeting in Room 
12u on Wednesday. October 20 in or
der to clear the corridor. 

S.-Dr. Linehan's insistence Ih,,·t the 
police throw the stlldcnL~ ont (;j 1~(Hlm 

126. alld arn'..:.t their kafl~~r". 

6.--Thl' alk:':t d tl'~(':'!':' 

9.-The fact that the Boa'rd of High. 
er Edluca-tion threa·tened all students 
with expUlsion if they appeared at the 
Public hearing, Sunday Itig-ht. D<:tober 
30. and then neglected to diScipline 
anyone al~holl'g"" 1.500 attended. ana 
35 testUied againSlt the adminis'tration. 

IO.-'flhe 5-3 non-confide'llk:e VOle in 
Hal.prin. Student Coull'Cil pres4dent. 
despite w.hidh he continues ro: &Peak' 
about a ".minor'ty" who give the col. 
lege a "red" rep. 't 

II.-llhat Austin Bonis. "Campus" 
editor. issued a ne.wspaper statement 
for Pres. Hlal.prin. Tuesday night. Oct. 
oher 28. telephonll1~ from Colonel 
Lewis' office. 

12.-That President Rdhinson al. 
ways opposed the "Campus" in the 
past. yet today gives it ItO trouble. 

\Vhilc The C"'''''PllS discllsses phe3e 
points seriatim and .unevasively, r 
would like to affirm h"o th;n~s. 

I.-The Oakley Jdhnson Defense 
CO!l1'lIlittee is the only group leading 
this fight anrl is supporll'd I,," the Na. 
tidillal Student League, and 11]( L':a1!Ue 
for Tl1dl1~1ria' nCllllll'r:ln 

eeIF EVER I SAW 
a picture of content, it's yon when 
yon're puffing on a pipeful of 
Granger. And I admit I like the 
fragrant aroma myself." 

It is surprisiU:g how mnch heUcr 
a pipe tastes when it is filled with 
tobacco that's made especially for 
pipes. And the Granger package 
is just right, too. 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S 

Grii 
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Gridders to M.eet I Prol5ec~tion Rests I D . S . L d F T ---S--h--S--k---
P 'd ramatlc oClety aven er encing earn taro in pea s 

rOVl ence Outfit As Third Day E d P R U R Begi~s Season Practise . - n S resents... At N.S.L. Meeting 

,<;., PA&: 3 

Politics Club Elects 
Roffman As President 

<Continued from Page I) 

Kupperberg, still on the sideline, with 

'lhe fractured shoulder he sustained in 

·a practice scrimmage three weeks ago, 

:and Dave Lazarus, still hors de com
bat because of the spinal injury he re
ceived in the Catholic University game 
at the beginning of the season, every 
man on the squad is fit and ready for 
.action. 

c .... •. , * 

(Continued from Page I) 
"R. U. R." by Karl Kupek has 

been selected as the Varsity Show by 
the Dramatic Society to be presented 
on Saturday night. December 24 at 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre. "R. U. 
It" or "Rosson's Universal Rabots 
has been substituted for "Merry Go 
Round", a play attacking Tamm..,y 
Hall and the Kew York City Govern
ment, which was banned by Professor 
Gustav V. Schulz, fac\.,I'.y advisor of 
the group. 

The crack Lavender fencing team, 
which in its three years of existence 
has lost only one match, to N. Y. U. 
last June. has begun I)ractice for its 
winter activities. According to an 
announcement by William Comerford 
'33, nlanager, the foilsmen will hold 
practise each ~,londay, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons at Salle d'
Armes Vince, which is located at 247 
Park Avenue on the eleventh f100l·. 

(Contin!led from Page I) 

murmur of surprise 'by the crowd. 

The Politics CClub, al a me~l1g 
held last Thursday at 11'0011', elccted 
the ,following olliocers for tfre current 
semester: 

President-.Harry Roffman. 
Vlke-Pre9ident~Louis Ralbinoownz. 
Secrear}~Moe Seltzer. f 
Treasurer-William Messing. 
Publicity Mantlger-Kirsh~r. 

Har-y Schneer, who was kept out 
",I the Brooklyn Colle~e g""W he
<ca'llse of a sprained ankle, was in every 
practice session of the week ano is 
'certain to see service tomon-ow, un
Ics ; Coach Bienstock sees fit to keep 
the talented back on the shelf, in re
serve for the Manhattan game. The 
presence of Schneer will be a hig help 
10 the Laventler, 'because Schneer is 
:about the best punter to he oeveloped 
0()11 the St. Kick heights in the last few 
years, besides being an dusi"e ball 
carrier. Captain Mush \Viener's knee 
is also mending rapidly although he 
may not play very much tomorrow. 
Irv \Veber has ent;rely recovered from
the ankle injury which caused him to 
lJe removed frol11 the Brooklyn game, 
last week, and will once more hnlo 
down his left end post at Prcvidence. 

yan Ameringe Demands Apology. 
fhe second day of the trial brought 

the feelings between the two attorneys 
to a head when Taub called the D. A. 
a "jack-in-the-box" and Goldman re
sponded with "jackass". Magistrate 
Van Ameringe demanded an apology 
to the court and the lawyers calmed 
down. Ser.:eant Malone of the 30th 
precinct who was in charge of the 
squad that patrolled the ·College last 
\Vednesday night was the prosecu

The Lavender will agail' ,be under the 
tutciage of Joseph de Vince, the great 
Hungarian fencing master. 

li"n', next witness and he testified "R. U. R." w~s ,tirst presented by 
that he had be~n ordered to clear the the Theatre GUIld many years. ago 
roOlij by the Colleg !i h •. Wh and was most successfully revIewed lie Speaking Department will direct 

M iss Hillyer insisted that the news 
01 the Oakley Johnson case should 
"be thrown from coast to coast, and 
let peoplp everywhere know of the 
academic suppression at the College 
of the City of New York." She 
pleaded with her heavens to present a 
solid political front to the forces of 
oppression, and te 'bolster up freedom. 
She called on the American Associa
tion nf ITuiversity Prnff'c:~{\rl; to t'O"l~ 

to th!' defense of Oakley Johnson, and 
to cease their vacillating policy. 

Under the guidance of Dr. Barber, 
the farulty advisor, the duh com_ 
pleted plans for .a series of v;sit! to 
courts, legis1ia>tive assemblies, banks 
a.n.d asytun13. 

. c ut ontles. en I two seasons ago. It is a play in three the play and has hill .Charge of cast-
questioned by the counsel for the de- . . . Nat Lobel, ex-president of the So

cial Problems club, delivered his first 
open-air speech. He explained that 
he had not spoken before because he 

mond as a hypocrite, saying. that the 
Dean had 1I0t lived III' to his setf
given name of "ColI~ate Father", 
and had allowed studenb to be thrown 

fence, Malone admitted that he had ~cts and epIlogue alleg~rICallY de.Plct- ing. Mr. Kleinfeld has supervised the 
I t I d b I f' >roduction of two one-act plays of the not asked what the students wanted II1g C asS s rugg e an IS sym OIC 0 " 

b 1 I . the- revolt of the workers. The cast DramatIc SocIety presented one year 
e ore Ie elected the men who had r~- . ., in the Townsend Harris Acade-

fused to leave when ordered. consIsts of four female roles and thlr- ago was "yellow", afraid of being kno~ked into jail. 

Dr .Linehan, the next witness, testi
fied that he had not given permission 
for the use of the room and denied 
that he had or<lered the police to 
clear the room. Dr. Linehan also as
serted the existence of a rule saying 
that no student organization in the 
College can hold a meeting without 
the presence of a faculty odviser. Af
ter this testimony, the prosecution 
rcstc~" 

Irv Mondscheen is still wearin~ a han- Taub Pleads for Dismissal. 
·dage to protect the ~ash over his ri~ht ?v~r. Teub opened the trial yester-
-eye but that didn't prevent him from <Ia.,· with a plea for the dismissal of 
starring in last week's game. an,l it I the char~es since he claimed the proS
~hn~'Irl~'t stop him from playing to- eCllti?n I~~d ~Io~cd its. case _without 
1I1\'1J U\'\'. I p,ro\'lIl g (IlS0r~lcrJY COl1?l1Ct. ll1c m~- I 

Provirlence has piled up a rather en- I tl~n was -dOllied and 1 aub put LOUIS 
viahie record so far thi~ sC'a:-;OTl. in the j I, u ... hncr on the stand. The court 
f f f'" TI F' i nl'~d tliat whate':er the decision, n" 
arc (l a m,ass 0 1I1Jt1r1(,~. H' 'nars' -:;lt1r was tf' h(' attacherl tn the name 

played theIr hest 011(1 I1I("t 1I0tabie of the C"ileg-e. 
game ill their 6-n tie with Rlltg-ers. at 
tlte beginnin~ of the sea",,!. How
e\'er, this tic rost Ih{,n1 tll(' ~rn'ir('c:. of 

" nllmher of their phycr<: an,' they 
were <lcfeated hy Hoh' r-rn« in their 
next start by a 26-6 cOllnt. After this. 
the Rhode. Islanders went on to oe
feat Vermont. Boston Uniwrsity and 
I't. La'Hence hy lar!"e score'. Last 
week. however. Providenre jllst lIIatl
<I.l!:en to get a 0-0 tic with· ~pritlgfielo. 
which hel<l undefeated Brown TTni\'er-
sit" to a 13-6 victory. 

The Friars work from a singl, \\'in~ 

hack formation ~Jut their a ttack is not 
ll!Oddeo entirely on the orthodox 
Notre Dame style of play. They rely 
mainly on strai·ghf power plays, rarely 
f"lIin~ hack on triple pa.ses and la
terals. The strongest features of their 
game are their powerful off-tackle 
~Iants and en<l sweeps. There is little I 
t6 be feared from their forwaro pass 
attack and this should be welcome 
news inrleed to the ~t. Nick backs. 
who are aomittedl;· weak in pass de
fense. 

College Harders I 
Face Union Team I 
The Lavender h'arriers will have 

their final chance to score a victory 

tomorrow afternoon ,v'hcn t'hry travcl 

up to Union for their last dnal meet of 

the ~caSon. Last year thp upstate run

ners mana'{cd ,to eke out a close vilC

tory over thc College hill and dalers at 
Vall Cortla'nl(H Park. 

C'oarh ~fcKenzic will not pick t·hc 

.,i" mei, to represer,t the College until 

.. fter phe 'final workou,ttoday. How
ever. the team will .' ost proi>aihly he 
chosen from ,the following men who 
have doone well in the previoulS mects . 
Nat Vol·kell, !Timmy !Fisher, Milt Spei
ser, 'Capt. }.f'atJIny Reiohman, Ike Sohn, 
Milt Gel1ber, Ed De Angelis, S'am Fin
kletsein and O&ear Bloom. 

Thc Unioon (:ross-country men are 
runnin~ on their Ihome ground and if 
they show up as strongly as they ha\'e 
in .previous meets they should IIlJOse 
0I1't th~ Lave<ooer 'hill anO daler •. How
ever, as the College -harriers are just 
app.roaoh1ng' 1!heir top foMl, it is liable 
to() bE' an upselt. 

K tI:-.hncr. wearillg a I\oo:-;C\'clt but-I' 
tOil, "lthe,,).;h l,e ,tated that he had a 
l-Io(H"cr hutton in his pocket, \,,"as al-

I
' 

10we(1 to speak frc(,ly and asserted 
that the Club had permission from 
Sergeant 1ialun.; to usc the roan1 and 
that in his opinion the meeting was 
not at all disor<lerly. He described 
the events of the c"ening to the court 
in the same wayt' as The Campus re
ported them. ('nlikc 1II0st of the wit
nesses. KlIshner, instea,l of hein~ ret
icent, had to be restrained by the 
two lawyers an,l the judge from say
ing too milch. He collid not recall, 
howcver, the name of the chairman 
of the meeting. Taub said this was 
because there was a SU1nmOlls ready 
;for this man as soon as his name 
would bc divulged. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
Lcadillg to the LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COl'RSES, 

DA Y AND EVEKING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

l.em/illg 10 I"e LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SElMESTER STARTS 

J ANUAR Y 30th 

Cataloglle 011 request 

Office open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

teen male parts and several extras. mic Theatre "The Liitle Stone I-louse" 
Casting was begun yesterday and will and "Th~ Rising of the Moon." 

on the head, and afraid of being ex- The meeting was adjow:ued at two 
pelled from school. o'clock. Seventeen meo remained to 

continue on Monday from two o'clock 
till six in Room en. All undergrad
uates may tryout for parts. Mr. Vic
tor Kleinfeld, instructor of the Pub-

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTIZERS 

.. However". he said, "my conscience form the new Oakley J.olu>son De
would not permit me to remain silent fense Committee, and will have an or
any 101lger, and I had to say some- ganization meeting today at three c:/-
thing." Lobel attacked Dean Red- clock in the lunchroom. 

.;i<.:j 
f(.~·~::/ ... t·I.f~J .' 

: •• i.·i ••••• ··· 

THE 
STRIPED TIGER 
trNau,re in. the Raw"
a. portrayed by the 
greatanimalartist, Paul 
Bransom • • • impired 
by the savage ferocity of 
the striped tiger, known 
throughout the world as 
the terror of the jungle. 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild"-and 
raw tobac/!os have no 

place in cigarettes. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckie§. 
-that's why they're so mild 
WE buy the finest, the 

very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
,cNature in the Raw is. 
Seldom Mild"-so these 
fine tobaccos, afte~ proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-Ult's toasted." 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

··1 'd" t·S toaste" 
!!!:! package!! !!!!fLucldes 
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~pnrt ~purk5 
By SIDNEY PARIS 

PEOPLE I HAvrE MET 

Mike KlIpperberg. - I first saw Mike in the Fall of 1930. A fresh
man then, he was pra-' ing with the Jayvee football squad, under the di
rection of Allie Drieband, who was the coach of the Lavender sL"Conds at 
that time. A shortage of ball-carriers fa.c:ing him. Drieband said, "Well, 
Mike, I guess we1l have to make a back out of you,tlJis season. Mike 
squawked, "Listen, Allie," he said, "I get ruined 'Whenever I play the 
back.field. It's a jinx to me." As things turned out, Dreiband found 
enough backs on his team to make up a quartet, at least, and he left Kiup
peri>erg on the line. Mike went on to be elected captain of the scnfus 
that year, and in 193', as III varsity linesman, his playing was one of the 
few bright spots of a fairly dark year. Thb season, ineligibility and in
juries again made serious inroads on the <;quad of bacldleId candidates, 
alld the coaches, after a conference, again decided to make a book out of 
Mike. He played in his new position against both Catholic University and 
Lowell Textile I"~titute and he did wonderfully weIl. Two weeks ago, 
in a scrimmage against the Jayvees, Mike's number 'was called on a de
layed buck through the center of the line. The hall was stopped and Mike 
ploughed through for a good gain. He was hit, however, hy two of the 
scnrbs secondaril's and went down wi~h a cry of pain on his lips His 
shoulder was fractured. The jinx had struck. 

* * * * 
Richard R,.illslcy Sheridan. -- He was the AMllY end, you remember, 

who received a fatal injury in the Yale Bowl on October 24, '931, and 
Whose tragic end turned national attention and caused a stonn of protest 
to he raised at the dangers of football. I saw Sherid,1I1 for the first and 
only time, at West Point, very early in September of last year. The Army 
football ft'rem wa~ ,:"nrking out and! ",va:.; an interested \Jb&:rve;:f, ll'!ajof I 
Ralph Sas5C. the Army mentor, lined up two teams for a short early
season scrimmage. Sheridan, a tall, thin lad, wh() couldn't have weighed 
more than 14S pounds. was placed at right end on the defensive eleven. 
After a few preliminary plays, Carver, the West Poilit field-general called 
a signal, and his eleven swung into a left end run. Sheridan was sucked 
in beautifully, and the play went a:round him for a twenty yard gain. The 
end trotted back to hi" position, unly to be met by Major Sasse, who 
looked him over slowly and then. remanked, "And Sheridan, twenty miles 
away. There was a general laugh and Sheridan flushed a dull red. Maybe 
he was thinking a:bollt that remark, that ('oid October day ill; the Yale 
Howl. when hI' '"l\'! Boh La.~sit('r coming up the field towards him with the 
ball cradled in his arm.<. "'Ia)~be that sce"~ was in his mind when he 
launched himself in that Ia~t, fatal dive at the knees of the high-stepping 
Yale back. Sheridan never regained consciousness. after they picked his 
motionless fonn off the trampled turf so no one will ever know. 

* * * * 
Dr. //wold 1. Parker. - I first met Dr. Parker in the l~all of '930 • 

was fre,h from high school football, with its line buck on first down, 
off-tackle play or end run on se(~ond, fonvard pass Ull third and kick on 
fourth down. Dr. Parker's system of play looked unnecessarily com
plicated and much too defensive to me. Ip succct'ding years, I came to 
realize that the Mount Vernon dentist was one of the really great students 
of the game ami tbat the style oi play, which he taught to his teams, was 
years in advanc(' of any'thing that the Rockne <!r Warner SF-items had 
to offer. With th(· threat of a possible kick always before it, the opposing 
team had to keel' a ,afety man con~tantly back the~e on the defense, 'thus 
the Lavender wa" always playing cleven mcn again5t ten. Then again 
kicking fill first or second down. th(· C<Jllege did not give a rival a hint of I 
the offensive plays it hud, thus .whenever ihe ball was secureJ in enemy I 
tl'rritory, practiral1y any play the Lwpnrlpr tnN\. wa." hound to 'be a sur
prise to the opposition. Mean'wihile, the op]Xlsing team, having shown 
its hand at the start, ('Quid show the St. Nick gridmen nothing new, when 
it did get into scoring territory. Also playing c(:>n;;tantly on the defensive. 
which takes less out of a man than offensive play, the Lavender was 
usually fresher than its rivals, and so more albic to take advantage of 
opportunities when they presented themselves. Dr. Parker, however, was 
forced to carry on with poor material, inability of his men to practise 
because of late classes a practice held which was always crol.,..ded and 
general uncleanliness made it a fertile spot for injuries, and other 
other handicaps due to lack of money and resources. Yet, 
he managed to tum out fairly successful teams over a long period of years, 
in spite of the second guessers in the grand-stand and the stonn of cri
ticism levelled at him every time his team lost a couple of games. At last, 
two weeks ago, this stonn of criticism seems to ha'Ve borne fruit an<! Dr. 
Pal'ker resigned as head coach. He will be missed. 

All Sa~dwiches and De8llerts, 
10e. 

The College Tea Room 
294 Convent Avenue 

Luncheons, 25c. and 35c. 
No lips Accepted 

I Well-known 1lumni 
To Run for Office 

('Continued from Page 1) 
lican; Bernard Katzen, Republican, 
Albert Ward, Democrat; A. Spencer 
Feed '13 Democrat; John W. Reme~ 
'94, Republican; Maxwell Goldstein 
'11, RepUblican are among nominees 
for N. Y. State Senate. 

Correspondence jHalprin Chairman I TECH NEWS APPEARS 
. - • WITH RESULTS OF POLL 

(Continued from Page 2) Of S.R. CommIttee The current issue of the "Tech 
2.·-The Administrnl'ion was directly' ___ --

responsible for the violence on \Ved
nesday, October 26. It called the po
lice and directed their activities. 

News" >lhows marked improvemem in 
both s·tyle vf writing and layout. Tbe 
main feature in this week's issue is arm 

('Continued from Page 1) 

"We, the students of the College of article on the presidential poll 00II.-T'he Adnrinistration Sltill keeps ten 
sllspended s!llder!ts Ollt of classrooms, 
and seems content in doin,&" so. Ti:e 
bla-me for giVling the College the reac
liollary "rep" it has with all liberal ele-

Alumni candidates for the N. 't. ments in the nation, rests upon. the 
Assembdy include Leonard Farbstein, Administration. 
Democrat; Samuel A. Halprin, Repuh- Joseph Starobin 

the City of New York, in order to re_ duoted by .the 'paper. Norman T.hom_. 
move the false impresion of llhe cha~- as, SocialiSJt candi-date f()t presadent 
acter of the student body of tftle Col- scored a "safe majority" in 'PollillJg ll~ 
lege, and in order to repia'Ce that wi,th out of 249 V()tes. RooseveJ.t was se<:
the true idea of the nature of the ond witl~ 79 and Hoover followed 

closely with 68. Lehman won the gov_ 
students at the IC-ollege, doher~y con- ~I'norship by a plurality of 155 votes, 

Hcan; I. Arnold Ross '19, Republican; Chainnan, 
Robert Hoffman, Republican; Alexan- O.kley Johnson Defe'1I5e Committee. 
der Hamilton, RepUblican; Philip A. _______________ _ 

firm the Ephtibi<: ()a,th to pledge our- while the mlayorality vote went fu Hill~ 
selves to ful'ther publi<: recOg1n;tiOll to quit. l1hese figures dosely C'Ompar~d 

with those <:ollected Iby l1he Campus 
last week. 

the City and Nation." 

The !1!.ove comes as a result of re--

Levine, Republican; Sol A. Hyman, mocrat; Isadore Siegel, Republican; 
'93, Democrat; David Paris, Democrat; LJoycl R'IJ~hm'E.n '24, R{;p!u:bHc-~n; Ed
Benjamin B. Mittler, Democrat; Emil ward J. Coughlin, Democrat; Maurice 
Schlesinger '21, Socialist; Aaron M. Z, Bungard '12, Democrat; Henry J. 
Levenstein, Socialist; Solomon Permon, Rosner '29, Socialist; Jacob N. Living
.socialist; Jacob J. Schwartzwald, De- ston '16, Democrat: 

cent dern01lstratianlS and Communistic 

activities in connection wit!h the Oak

ley Johnson case. 

The edi,tors af the "Tech News" 
come out ,in favor of the polic) of en
deavoring to break ,the fictitious bond 
between radi<:aIism a.nd City College, 
t,hat exists ill the minds of the people_ 

T(lf.1-, 

tky~ MILDER 
IS) 1932, Ltoorrr ar "'nat TOLlCCo Co. 

WHAT IS IT .. and how does 
• • it Improve CIgarette taste? 

YOU'VE heanl how fruit of one 

variety ha~ J.)('('11 ero~sed with 

fruit of another to produce 11 new 

al1<,i more pleasing flavor. The 

loganherry. for example, is a cross 

between the raspberry and the 
black.berry. 

Chcsterfield's Cross-Blend gets 

the same result-better taste
by a different method. 

It welds together the difft:rent 

kinds of several varieties of tobac

co. Many types of Br,ight tohacco, 

a 6reat many types of Burley 
tohacco, and numerous grades of 

~ TASTE BETTER 

TllI'kish tobacco are all merged 

into one - Chesterfield tobaeco_ 

This welding or Cro~,,-mending 
got's ht'yond ordinary l,lending or 

mixing tolla('('os together. It aetu

ally mak;·s c\'(~ry kind of toba('('o 

in Chesterfield partake of the qual
ities of every other tV\Je. 

](s the Cr(}ss-Ble~ding of fine 

Turkish and Domestic' tobaccos 

that gives Chesterfields a distinc
tive, better taste. 

They are milder. They have a 

flavor and aroma which, we be
lieve, you will like. 
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